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" 1.». ii«u»a»l«.. .t™» i« «"«'t ,;|'“’“,T.iîn!‘11U.S£î!Ællw«l WARM IHYRiTlGATIOH. Sa"?."îf.1.1 «ïS ye!*.liEiKUtlr
skksî“S a*»“—»■ ïïri&ï rx&rtrsaî «^M^'^nrsrsi __ "ssrs^sss*. «-■ most improvident one. ______. I political heed* who perfor_n I Inge. The higMreer we* 1892 en whom It was «tiled yesterday were re-

Hr Blair eaid he 1 their duty ere them« ree solely I low year eat 1894. Bet there waew MOSS BECOMES QBE ATLY commended for them,
accede to the prepoeal o« the «ppoeMon their d«y are m « , dl $195 000 between them. From 189647 MB. mobs niswmxi Mr. John Sweet delivered the vale-
reletttetothedetay of theblU untSthe reipcwd^ w w ry ^0,^ de- to 1896-99 there was an InereMe cl $800,- EXCITED AT THE MAZET notary address. This evening at eight
SIR lease bed been brought before the 1 ,e house is 000 In the bssioees o« the IntorcolonUl TTrirMa,r„.TTn„ , -’clock, the library was densely packed
hone'. . . acte I farther of the opinion thett e ministers which alone could be •‘^boted to toe INVESTIGATION., xnd much over-crowded, showing

A bill to amend and cowolidrte *®„| hivlnv entlK lontrol over | poHcy of the .administration...^bero | ,nce again the neceeslty of
relating to the Quebec board «harbor 1 or tmewiwn s« oound to aesnme I »aa during the last 10 yean of the Ute ------------ oldlng these

EEEBBeT •' ESHsrJHS'Hf -7JL2,Zm«.The house ar j'"roed «ft 11.46c. tll. ™n tie blame to be impôt d to any sub- creaee of 28 per cent in the bustoeM of tennesa or me «« ,ociety, Mr. J. D. Hezm, introduced Dr.
Ottawa, May °.n^® «ffinato for the manner in which the ‘be road. For the 10 months Be veals a Degraded Condi- Parkin the alumni orator of the evening,

dîav werecail itt J-Boss Roberïaonoaiiïo 1 orjn - ta transacted ex-1 of the year ending April so I 3 , I In a clear, conclte and pointed manner■attention to tne neceeetty dl enforcing I °f g ge Bf B«eonel miioondnet the receipts ol the Intercolonial we-e _ cadency of Personal the l3Ctarer iilietrated the position that
, „ ___ the .1 en labor law to prevent the G.T. leapt in cesee 01 pBTBon.i^^ heve $3.(165,000, and to* expendittue was [the educational system ol the country

County Bill Postponed Until After. B imp()#tir,g aliens So take the place cl I to* whkh the kandl. if $3,001.000, leaving $62,000 to good. This Taxation System. offeri to eny mBn 0f ability to engage In
.. -___ ,  ---------- --- N striking employes of the railway. He J ,k.t „.rm«nent officers of I waa die to the extension of the road to | the nrofeseion of teaching, oompsr-
Hie Terminal neaee is jgaae. ld u^qaeetion wse one ol great im- J ministers imu nll und„ the citv of Montreal. , , ... . ------------ în» itto the emelsments offered by tV

portance to laboring men ’and read an j P their duty to devise «orne I As to the Grand Trunk lease, without I _ . ,_The sessions of most any other profession. Passing on
interview given by 'Inrp*ctor D. E j them it is tneu ^ bnt the which thU coaid not be done, Mr. H«g- Nxw Yobk, June l~The sessions 01 moo di*oueeedthe benefit, and

^ T „ . , Barry, of Boffilo.iawhidi the inepetftori »“•“* .*?[ i? Jbonldnot b« divided ; it g artwaagoing to make an attack on the e Maset committee today were notice- ,dy,nt ag#i of nnivereity training in
9*<wa, May 30-In the houee today, ete^ emphatically that tiiid be lmpôi^o ly upon thoee who manner of drafting the agreement. sMe ehlefiy lor two points, one the turn- ^ew ot tgbe leot that recently on the

Mr. Oowsn, ol Essex, totem lnoed a hlUto alien* «bor law t”‘°®®|nd ;̂ ableto awrer lor themselves in the Hun. Mr-Blalr |... atbsyof Mr. Moss, and the other fljor* of the assemlly eflorto had been to_ «»«-*■JssrzitS aasraf*?*ss~f ftfe-Æsxsi»«» »■ sse wiïsSJacst*84,v»mmonly oall^Dankln As*. The ^ ^demtandtogjho t vMotation to* it tor grafted that the said that the bettor *be agreement waa clty of the moat nauseating *«“ ol “ clude^ ^ a »,eJtion in the hall.
purer-se ot the amendment is to do away I been arrived at with *®6“d 1 î??5ev of the hoase would accept his I the more Mr. Foator would abuse it 1 deeenlracy end depravity. Neither in-1 — ------- .
vrttn the cumbersome machinery re- to the *napentoon_ Of Abe sl.an labor I Msoiattsm1and aliw it to go on record As tor the present railway eldent took up much time, by far the
wpecting a vote for the i.apesl of tbe-ac-, I '^•‘»‘ion> of both wnotrlM ^^‘1 ^°X(1“ra?lon ol the whoN, house. ^ l.ltlon It wu toe toat ddent to* mp ««« _______
and to provide tor toe Me It eeetrtieed Oaeade from el^e,1g*1^ ^totlM^^He s5d H'emMled the A. ment. The principe of «jen*1*» devoted to President Feltnsr •ndO°“- wuiMeet tbe Board of Health end Bee*
ary edition macbinery of today. Be- ,aw but did not reatialn the b"(t^ oi'responalble government and he I was right and toe manner of mleeloner Sheeny, both of toe tax board. of miuc Begainttone.
ton orders of the day wen celled, Sir et.tee. The *wv»s elceed BdflJli =;nYi oftor m opporitlon to it no more doing » wss the best tost eouM be de- ™ evld,nee went to show toe _______

Î2Î mSent* faîd decided there was no «taps to prevent the 
rear <oa why theyahoeli notprooeed with | signera to iacran^toe anpgy. 
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à considered toe government eh aid take than tor thewtoer The only major tor mmmmci *™^kgtTe up the Mr. Moss opened the eeeelon with an a«temoon in the grand atand at
«U pi to prermit t he lmportatiee of for- toemjttm ^^«îe fata” ink 5f- at MonUeal were velaable and complete, outbaret ‘“dl*n,‘iorlnH« the B- * Al 8«»nndB to dleeaM x^°’
signers to increase the .apply. »• «“: “5pMA‘,on« *" nB v» ^ doet ne The Grand Trunk would tell you hat m which wltosises had teeatod^^hlm;. He forth# |glj m,u, which go
etdered that If ever a strike waei ueti- ed to Uve up to ^ 1^20,000,000 would not equip u terminus demanded toe protection of the cour ”^geet en Amgust 1. There were over-

sssrSi.tss.'S.ŒKS Mx^strassa s sussSrErEvirz ^
J&’S^MKS,4S«J2SnÆ 1 jjjSt£StTSt> £SS“âS ÏÏÏÏÏSw—taSSSSS^htr-Mwaa^ SSSSÉiSaSteof reading from a Gael,6 have been dene to Inflame paaeiML He the^eeomHon blsme te be Hahlax or Bt- John conld go aboard O’SnUlvan who •PPJ*» i^^pt by section and dlecneeed, Whei
» JSTSmU toA Sunday bain. I vmp.to!,^ jest a. eteomlf Mr-1 .ny Sbordlnate lor theltbe^ train hen and «otch.nge I city dep.rimente, frrqae^l, lntorrunt_ I „„ r„oh.d providing _for a comp

N« one lmeetne.1 that toe premier | fled[ theI totenttoa tff repudiating eeeonntaW ttyHEaESL™.
have'beendone to infirme peaalon. n» I ÔTnrmTÎ'bTami to "hi I Hahfex or St. John could go aboard | O’SuUlvan, who »P]P«»"■ «; “» I byTnctiÔ^V^dinS^'d^WheTtoîS

s ^^22^3 sSHStscæ: rsrsr. s/s a* ■ssRssstt sS5 of nuwayi naa meay. ;nlmeted by a dealrewmake political I own h-i^’. He said ea>ier^in i ^ ,o $140,000 waa not too high a price. He flowed to remain. coat of having toe teetnt a herd made

sjisTaSi'TS “St1 s«s ssvja.ra musijesss^jassrsst .sagsa a. £«. ^ ™ ■»» isas.*
•Amt LPh.The.,d ?it bat pmmind to enforcement of .lien 1 g.ri.tlon, be- ^or The »«^ïtIon wWch log with toe »37,600 .Uotted to he ^ tent, w,s unpublleheble. “„a,te of milk a day. This would n-

m-w4 jst&js. nmoi cun fodid. ss?r^iswf.r«S^"Stîkî Æ'iïis; ::Siœ.b%s«S",K£2 «^jsr/.üASiK.ï’A'ï; r «a-TSS-ï/Sy-i —- „ toleBarr^o^Boflalo, had sent beck a favoring the intereats ‘A*1n“n ,whom See wsw'the government to be held re- of 1 ne to the 'rir»°d Trank waa nev- Th6 Baby Stolen in New York The meeting also objected to the eec- 
r»n«dian who bad1 gene to Bnf-1 he pretended to serve, hot to fr® I .nnnsiole for neieonal misconduct of its I $1,600,000. The Grand Trunk waa pay 1 ar.1 s«rith of tion requiring a statement of the m.lkto risiT e nl.tive. He said I own prît es 1 spite. Wtto-regard to the I ^« wse! however, another I mg 5 per cent on this money and the I Found Two Mfies South of ^qlhope, milk vendor! end orivato

Î enrmderetnd that the AngloAmerl- qaee-ion ol auspenelon of ttoalten laws omMra obarges egslnst Mspr government In asanming a half oimer gioatsbnrg in New York State. customers, tioch would ente l much
had arranged that I he eetd there h.<i been ne otoolel ondei-1 h”d7been hnwarrented. Major ship ehonld pay on the •■me basis, bio»»butB   trou-1», and instances were cited where

«either country should enforce slien standing, bnt still, of the entire bo»*1*'’ wtlall waa no ionger in the sovernment though the government could^M . it wotld not work well. There 1* also a
ïbM leatelationpsndbjg the eonelnsion Bnffrio waa the mily plaoe where |ne-1 w hen 8th.y Wen made, money at 3 per cent. Idet.°J Gabnebvills, N. Y., June 1—Marion Bectlon requ1rlng the m Ikmsn to repMt
rfdte conferenoeMd eald if the Ameri- pen-ion wae not lived up to At Wind-1 ■ Was impoeeible to conceive 2 per cent would be more-hanmade up the 21 months old infant kid- oalM in hie famtly and also where he
iSwïe net going to live up to the eor 309 Canadians dally wm* “»>•*? ^ey Nere made from by the local traffic the Intowcl mini h Ml. Mrs. delivers milk. As to this latter the
luaderetaeding LuÀda ehonld take stepe Detroit to wmk wd /»•»,“{ any other motive than wanton malice, woaldget on Arthur CUA,h“ Ns” York city, on May meeting telt some mUtake had been
“CHlSr.'lld ib.l « 1h. JU to JtjS?,î5SSS ïtoïîBS «•* « J m.'£.o.Mthràto..™.U^r^tild ““«’!« i™ “‘..'to

aaSKWts&esssst KSsSr ats s ssswasrufssat :..«££ S; biz S&tasJZSKSSi ssaafisaft MgnnMible die oo art so the enforcement with regerd to thie «object, wii neve to I Brockviile. (Cheer». X oi the Viotorie bridge either on aoeeie I coverea « cnetodv of Mre. Jennie berne, etc., one-member Mid the inepee-t^Uenlao^ru”. He waa now in take into consideration not oi If the cm- gore tMn^m^^roc^ ^ thilofth« ooatof that bridge. $10,000^0», | wg.Wjg ^*.”55*1. d* sTÆaS— I wi^Mrimnld be shown healthy be-
^mmmnnlestion with Waahingt n re* I ditlonof onetlsaaof the commwwty boi I . . fba premier said that hie] which would a mount tu WJ.M9 * J auiT n.rt cf 1 ist week. Mrs. I torebelng allowed near the critic. Other
«peering the ease of the enforcement by toe condition of all il «sees, I g0Va,nBent would not ahlrk any re-1000, or on a basis of ®“J>J?,1ÎÎ ji* ^j ^ja*. mjgJ^ Was accompanied by her bus- points of lesser importance were takenfewiir: SS&S F"” iSHSS'«tatoment'of the facte under oath in negotiations “* ‘h* P1?*®”1 thîs*VMT ?ty for the Curran bridge *°»mlal. M'teento toe length toe o the ™®d , reoggnised by neigh- having modified toe sections objected to.- 
ordertoatke might plaeetoe ma»- doing their beet * taw totaRWj sir Chsrlee’ rerolrtlon was to be bridge, the eoMl wouldbe Ç7.M0. The LJfa. York Messrs McLean D Moran. Creighton,
ter before Washh «ton anhorltlee. obnoxtona 1*w J™moved it la vindication of the course fob I goyemmentln their present bargain wwe bore^mm p lfod the aothoritiei Boblneon, Me Aulay,Carpenter and More-
11 the ease sited by Mr. McCleary was not a time to tofl*me paeslro, M toe the Liberals, and be accepted being charged ^ly^9.WOIo«tt«M«fik SS whmeeboute. An officer went to lend were appointed. The milkmen will
correct and the man waa eent beck honorable gentiaman wontlhaveued. I ^ The house devoted Hon. Mr. Blair also ÎÎ hoeie end aeked lor toe ehlU. Mre. probably organ1 z' Into a society, so that

ÆSrtrwSeniMwae ona visit toa r.li- A. I»id yeeterday I Iteg to w^at to » th, eTenln, in supply, I alternate route. »ed^d l^t the rt- toe touseana^ekeamr^ lndlgnaot I fn nnity they w K dud added etrengto.
Mm it «u tu B^ai0 of eathority. Tue I dsy, it tliie momen I miking slow progieee on the fiihery eeti* I penditore of P tiiiiflAO I «*«1 rl timed «he knew nothing I A farther meeting will be held after theAnfir l?w did not mate the engeging the Sto?8 Mr. DeTie. Mated | that •“xonntrepreienMby thi n«000 nnd tliwM she k^w committee^ interview with the board ot
liriritlng of a r« 1 ulve an offence. ®°œ-1 ment end we are applying ouretlvea to I anenglng to submit • tato MoîteesL HI?IstoV to S «» toe house Deputy Sheriff health.ts^ssss.'sxxrs:* r-aj“*asr ju f.v>ri±a^-r^syg: ssar* *• 01 *“ ssa?!.aagjsas jgtrjyg ~ jag?"jg ISir Bonri Joîy’s bill providtog tor a *nd,^*“fl0“-TnpBSr ggo^d the premier The maritime provinces agreedto hie l tbe qneetlroof thepeymentol VAwhereebinte of the child. At thie
•mw inland revenue etamp and arrange- Sir till ei le Tnppw aoo_ 0Kerte0D. I bat Qaebee had not yet done bo. Ir. ring with tùeqaeet P y eZ. ^ Wilson weakened and made a eon-
jnent u to the computation of Aaxee on I tor impating . nn ' cerfeotly I Daviee laid he woe not prepared to i We I a Pw^JJ®n« n.Air «aid the sovern* I fleeeion. Tbe beby woe th°n produced
-oot« whiskey was put threngh tie final HeeaW the .que" ion. mp dominion, juried lciion until the i at- ^e^ktiir inîto «to control SdSe sheriff took both prUonerB and
**ÎSe*heuM 1 i« put throngh committee Fending conference that toe ma.j.eLithadto P*J * VgreTd tT* Haven^aw'wherethe^hildle L,

% «'bill which changea toe regulations re- Charles ^”d|wL0®ee1JthYt the ™gree- hoipi »l at Bt. John, N. B., not now mÜ“leS“d?.!:^he^rinleter of “writing the arrival of her father who gether for another special meeting last

SSEHShSsârjs£i aàaunsiSSi=L» sst*zssztt&js*"*"16n,,e, ïïïï
^ftcoÆ.on W1U g?2SSS3?ÆSÜÎ tâùtS’Æto«: mm "exercises “towi^ïï^.,5î£There wee a prolonged dleeusriw over | etem Jgbe ^aMerttoneJA^t^^^ de- move dliebllltiee egalnit a Can^lan 8r,MThpîwâ followed, repeating hie ------------ I for IncnratWe” in St John, providing

^TaàÆfeSâslassSrtr-rrl@^£®A-£lç^^~|«sxsrSiSE£i®SfiiSaS
ü in ordinary I toTthe*mt is to be carried on*a railway I reed Bretolme.______ ^ ttio hnn.0 1nkl | fi Irir manege'd the Iotereoloni.l | Medals end Conferring of Degree» j th^îd’lsebUlty* '«ff «firing
fled meesu re m ente or in ordinary I 6ed nQ men im pec ting tracks for I Hon Mr. Blair moved the houee Into I Mr Gibeon closed the debate and toe I   1 that building from the government,

0Lept°hi<^i.JnZîîaLlh^5îî‘,« or 110 devs He eaid he would hold the committee on eer»ement wUh theGrand reeolatlon conflrmlng the Grand Trunk _ transforming8 It Into a achotl, and »
î«o^’tor^le Ô“whTpîto^toî ex- government re. pon.iblelf any aooldent «dlway in regard to tiw^eming ‘ we, eanlert, afer which the hoaae Fbxdibjcton, Jone \~Th® ^ ®* enpjl.lng the demand for more

SttMïsuîf.æ®4j» væjzj&ij&AA,i s,tsiSb?to“ ■" ^•M«dass*jufjrssriJK-si
<eÂUn£^h«"^ memher« nreed that the arid he wee told that each wee not the ply to eU“™eut' “î^.^ha^the Into? that they were not importing and did exercises, end among those occupying hM paeeed ,eiative to Mr. Tnrnbulfc
wn muSKd to ami « 1^ ease. Howev r, before holding the gey- Tapper end Mr. Heggert that the IntM ^ import any foreign labor. saris with him on the platform were hie generoue offer will not disease toe mat-!Mt; s& 'FYLÎ-SAVS.K .ïs.1 sstL ".s,,5V:m ---- -—- ■— ti'%' îs s'SBWSifi’jasrt;farmers who now sell apples locally In ■ bow J*e”^#y 55^.M^rf“one and I fthei'own road throngh tbe agreement | To Celebrate Annlvereary. | McLeod, J. D. Hawn, M. P. P., Judge | to he had a y OP

-S'SiBsJnil! SSSsbks vsss swaserSSSss Æ-ærÂKrïKi.K AK-srwas» æk s S ^r? |?«Kaïwaws.“ z’zriizs. .?«».'= pr»f - ~ aarva tssssss‘&;iüTf_?"Î?H t-zrlïis-'iiii =,a.rr,i^:r; •“ ::;-5.sr..7r:,r■.spstowïriVth?b7^2^»llnwed in .tend tie pnrpoee of making pollticel cepit.U eh W tori-Ms watrelitywu CMriedto 1 Tuesday at toe ^oeE J gfodd w„ Mr. W. J. B. Wileon, winner of the the acc0mpllehment of Mr. Taré bu: l’a 
Finally tie b,1. wee allowed to steed ta p lmiw, of Uamberiand. urged the each an extent aa to »P»r»te lerioaeljil Bangerine , toe ael!efai com. Douglas gold medal, read a portion of beneficent purpose, which mesne that

thete4 «ineti!net cie  ̂with1 re^êrd00^ "rt ns vornmeri to interfere. Ha eaid there «gainst the I“t®“0'“nhlâit»e« Idee*Ined< mb toe on the celebration and Mr. frank hie eeeay upon the Alma and Methods thelr jdee of oelng the Marine Hospital 
Betrethe qae.uon’w.Vdfop^dMr te» ^.<Ji*.howeîthririr£iffi?.Bt8t: I %1.1 eecretary. It ws-daddjdlo.«ta- glamor”|,oir 1 eohotl wlU give wey to the MW
McMillan ol Huron, teked the minister ythh d P - j the mlnleter ol Joon not routed wot 11 hsve to be dl-j brate the annlvere ry y , Rnd I ^ The examinera for the Ala moi gold

ussisfusarte aaasls«A,5ffiS àSSSwrBMrts“atS;.,..w„ a. fijây-ari'ssyîfflâs ss !S3Liï“"!'so-b.^ ...»
«?5ïïisff3ÿSii5?s2 s^sffljgpgàSrja! sa^a^ssssgs s^&isairsssatarjaa
up for ite sec nd reading. to indice immigrriion for tbe woryBg for the Intercolonial. These Ion. . Sflnmd h» the announcement by Mr. I The new company will be known asSir Chaa. Tapper objected to th« bill was * men were on egeota got enme passengers to exchange The meeting •1“ ,dpdl“î®^.?. H«en of tbe^awardlng to Mr. G. G. I Sooletle de Navigation, Franeo Can-
belng proceeded with until a resolution country tbit 1,800 orz OOO _er -heir CP. B tickets for Iotereoloniel mtttee to inveetlgate the condition of Hsian ol tbe awer g Brvdone-Jack adienne. Hon. Mr. Deijardins is ad-
providing for the lease of the G. T. B. aatrlk in an endeavor to «c«^^ yckete and the reeclt wa. that the do- brother Foreetere who «afl.redl loe. ^ 2SS^b Ky"l«? mlnlSrator for Canade. The company
terminals at Montreal bed been brought day. « waa a dlsgraea to partroeot threatened them with dig- tbe Indlantown ^hj" The Ketohum silver medal for pro- will start under the anepioee of the Bor-
dewr. He claimed the lease was a meet of operadyee "beuld he no • «»« ™ ££ acted so again. will report at a meeting to be held Tne.- The Krichnm rilver mewinr pm Montreal chambers of coin-
important part of toe Montreal exten- Canada Umbom^ they ™Vnt, Hon. Mr. Birr then turned his attaf ■ day night, Jane 6. hv Tnd»e M ” -o” H. Smith, merce.
«loot scheme of the Intercolonisl. and mean, insignificant salary of « „on to th€ benefits of toe extension! f -- --------;*■ ?..h.Ht~ahtha Thechlefeegerlntendentof einoatinn

Èsrjs.^r^issïïs ^tessftsaast'tt r; mÆ=ïî“£r~» ^J—Bm—.
a ,s* ggu^g&g^*^.. .... 1 sr«a x fu .VjS ** .»■ I gay»?» ‘xr«SiZfj‘,£:

Mr. Foster was prepared to prevent \ system that every branch of public *»
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MON1BTOHNT OFFER.

Mr. W. W. Turnbull will GMva <100,000 
Far a Home for Incurables — Schoo 
Board Interested.

»

The school trustees were callad to.

;^edto Canada lar sale by thebtrr.i, tion of the ^ernment. „ ^e moA’’Ey*to.”Tutaloi' the wn-,til b:eCePeVkedk.rA,r-ta î&ï I ^ safe tor^pubUo and I -*c«c.rrammanding. The hill «

plan.

New Line for Montreal.
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